February 2009

Report #: 2009-00136
Reported: 02/28/09  1728
Occurred: 02/28/09  1600
Incident: Property Damage
Location: Lot S
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Baseball went through rear window of parked vehicle during a game.

Report #: 2009-00135
Reported: 02/27/09  1856
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Crash
Location: Kenton Drive
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Two vehicle accident; no injuries.

Report #: 2009-00134
Reported: 02/27/09  1059
Occurred: Same
Incident: Fire/Smoke Alarm
Location: University Center
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Alarm activation caused from freon that leaked from pipes while being worked on; fire department responded and cleared scene.

Report #: 2009-00133
Reported: 02/26/09  1711
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Crash
Location: Kenton Parking Garage
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Two vehicle accident; no injuries.

Report #: 2009-00132
Reported: 02/26/09  1149
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Crash
Location: Kenton and University Drive
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Two vehicle accident; no injuries.
Report #: 2009-00131  
Reported: 02/25/09 1634  
Occurred: 09/17/08 0900 to 1000  
Incident: Theft  
Location: Kenton Parking Garage  
Disposition: Arrest by Citation—Closed  
Comments: Parking permit taken from vehicle; permit found; subject charged with receiving stolen property.

Report #: 2009-00130  
Reported: 02/25/09 1256  
Occurred: 02/25/09 1250  
Incident: Medical Emergency  
Location: Albright Health Center  
Disposition: Report—Closed  
Comments: Subject experiencing chest pain; transported to hospital by ambulance.

Report #: 2009-00129  
Reported: 02/25/09 0904  
Occurred: 02/25/09 0904  
Incident: Parking Complaint  
Location: Lot F  
Disposition: Arrest by Citation—Closed  
Comments: Report of a forged parking decal; subject charged with criminal possession of a forged instrument.

Report #: 2009-00128  
Reported: 02/25/09 0754  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Medical Emergency  
Location: Norse Hall  
Disposition: Report—Closed  
Comments: Subject experiencing nausea and vomiting; transported to hospital by ambulance.

No Reportable Activity on 2/24/09

Report #: 2009-00127  
Reported: 02/23/09 2236  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Warrant Service  
Location: Bank of Kentucky  
Disposition: Arrest—Closed  
Comments: Subject arrested for alcohol intoxication also had an active warrant.
Report #: 2009-00126  
Reported: 02/23/09 2210  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Alcohol Violation  
Location: Bank of Kentucky Center  
Disposition: Arrest—Closed  
Comments: Alcohol intoxication in a public place; disorderly conduct; resisting arrest.

Report #: 2009-00125  
Reported: 02/23/09 2218  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Alcohol Violation  
Location: Bank of Kentucky Center  
Disposition: Arrest—Closed  
Comments: Alcohol intoxication in a public place.

Report #: 2009-00124  
Reported: 02/23/09 2133  
Occurred: 02/23/09 2120  
Incident: Alcohol Violation  
Location: Bank of Kentucky Center  
Disposition: Arrest—Closed  
Comments: Alcohol intoxication in a public place.

Report #: 2009-00123  
Reported: 02/23/09 2055  
Occurred: 02/23/09 2045  
Incident: Assault  
Location: Bank of Kentucky Center  
Disposition: Report—Open  
Comments: Report of a fight between ex-girlfriend and ex-boyfriend; subjects separated and escorted to their vehicles.

Report #: 2009-00122  
Reported: 02/23/09 1811  
Occurred: 02/23/09 1807  
Incident: Medical Emergency  
Location: Nunn Hall  
Disposition: Report—Closed  
Comments: Subject experiencing shortness of breath; refused transportation to a hospital.

Report #: 2009-00121  
Reported: 02/23/09 1519  
Occurred: 02/23/09 1210  
Incident: Medical  
Location: Student Union  
Disposition: Report—Closed  
Comments: Subject reported she had fallen down five or six steps; refused treatment.
Report #: 2009-00120  
Reported: 02/23/09  1256  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Drug Complaint  
Location: Dorms—Woodcrest (Oak)  
Disposition: Report—Open  
Comments: Possession of marijuana found during an administrative search.

Report #: 2009-00119  
Reported: 02/23/09  1201  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Medical Emergency  
Location: Steely Library  
Disposition: Report—Closed  
Comments: Subject having trouble breathing from possible anxiety attack; refused transportation to a hospital.

Report #: 2009-00118  
Reported: 02/22/09  0235  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Alcohol Violation  
Location: Dorm—Norse Hall  
Disposition: Arrest by Citation—Closed  
Comments: Officers called to loud noise complaint; alcohol involved.; subject cited for possession of alcohol by a minor.

Report #: 2009-00117  
Reported: 02/22/09  0235  
Comments: Issued in Error

Report #: 2009-00116  
Reported: 02/20/09  1301  
Occurred: 02/20/09  1100 to 1115  
Incident: Theft  
Location: Business Education Psychology Center  
Disposition: Report—Open  
Comments: Person removed an unattended cell phone from lobby area.

Report #: 2009-00115  
Reported: 02/21/09  1222  
Occurred: 02/21/09  1212 to 1214  
Incident: Theft  
Location: University Bookstore  
Disposition: Report—Open  
Comments: A person entered the bookstore and took a personal laptop from desk of employee.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report #</th>
<th>Reported</th>
<th>Occurred</th>
<th>Incident</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009-00114</td>
<td>02/20/09 1259</td>
<td>Same</td>
<td>Traffic Crash</td>
<td>Kenton Drive</td>
<td>Citation—Closed</td>
<td>Two vehicle accident; no injuries; citation issued for following to closely.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-00113</td>
<td>02/18/09 1807</td>
<td>02/18/09 1805</td>
<td>Fire/Smoke Alarm</td>
<td>Ceramics Building</td>
<td>Report—Closed</td>
<td>Alarm activated; fire department responded and cleared scene.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-00112</td>
<td>02/18/09 1727</td>
<td>02/18/09 1000 to 1700</td>
<td>Theft</td>
<td>Albright Health Center Front Lot</td>
<td>Report—Open</td>
<td>Unknown person removed gas cap cover from vehicle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-00111</td>
<td>02/18/09 1443</td>
<td>02/14/09 1430 to 02/18/09 1430</td>
<td>Burglary</td>
<td>Bank of Kentucky Center</td>
<td>Report—Open</td>
<td>Items stolen out of the vault area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-00110</td>
<td>02/18/09 1332</td>
<td>Same</td>
<td>Unwanted Communication</td>
<td>Steely Library</td>
<td>Report—Closed</td>
<td>Unwanted communication between employee and individual.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-00109</td>
<td>02/18/09 1325</td>
<td>Same</td>
<td>Fire/Smoke Alarm</td>
<td>Albright Health Center</td>
<td>Report—Closed</td>
<td>Smoke alarm activation possibly caused by popcorn; fire department responded and cleared the scene.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Report #: 2009-00108  
Reported: 02/18/09  0959  
Occurred: 02/18/09  0935  
Incident: Property Damage  
Location: Lot D  
Disposition: Report—Closed  
Comments: Removal of parking immobilization boot caused damage to tire valve stem.

Report #: 2009-00107  
Reported: 02/17/08  1338  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Traffic Crash  
Location: Kenton Drive  
Disposition: Report—Closed  
Comments: Two vehicle accident; no injuries.

Report #: 2009-00106  
Reported: 02/16/09  2212  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Criminal Trespass  
Location: Dorm—Norse Hall  
Disposition: Arrest—Closed  
Comments: Subject previously trespassed from campus was arrested for trespassing.

Report #: 2009-00105  
Reported: 02/16/09  1430  
Occurred: 02/12/09  0915 to 1100  
Incident: Theft  
Location: Kenton Drive Parking Garage  
Disposition: Report—Open  
Comments: Parking permit taken from an unsecured vehicle.

Report #: 2009-00104  
Reported: 02/16/09  1330  
Occurred: 02/16/09  1315 to 1330  
Incident: Theft  
Location: Natural Science  
Disposition: Report—Open  
Comments: Unattended purse was taken from study area.

Report #: 2009-00103  
Reported: 02/15/09  2247  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Medical Emergency  
Location: Dorm—Kentucky Hall  
Disposition: Report—Closed  
Comments: Subject fell and received injury to forehead; transported to hospital by ambulance.
Report #: 2009-00102  
Reported: 02/15/09 1315  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Fire/Smoke Alarms  
Location: Dorm—University Suites  
Disposition: Report—Closed  
Comments: Alarm activation caused by blow dryer and hairspray; fire department responded and cleared the scene.

Report #: 2009-00101  
Reported: 02/15/09 0126  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Traffic Stop  
Location: Lot E  
Disposition: Arrest—Closed  
Comments: Subject charged with One Headlight, Failure to Produce Insurance Card; Operating on Suspended License; Possession of Marijuana.

Report #: 2009-00100  
Reported: 02/13/09 0824  
Comments: VOID—Issued in Error

Report #: 2009-00099  
Reported: 02/12/09 2127  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Suspicious Activity  
Location: Dorms—Woodcrest Apartments  
Disposition: Report—Closed  
Comments: Unknown subject knocked on window of dorm room.

Report #: 2009-00098  
Reported: 02/12/09 1841  
Occurred: 02/11/09 1900 to 02/12/09 1400  
Incident: Criminal Mischief  
Location: Parking Lot P  
Disposition: Report—Open  
Comments: Rear window of vehicle broken out.

Report #: 2009-00097  
Reported: 02/12/09 1345  
Occurred: 02/12/09 1343  
Incident: Psychological Emergency  
Location: University Center  
Disposition: Report—Closed  
Comments: Subject experiencing suicidal thoughts; voluntarily transported to hospital by ambulance.
Report #: 2009-00096  
Reported: 02/12/09 1345  
Occurred: 02/11/09 1200 to 1600  
Incident: Theft  
Location: Fine Arts  
Disposition: Report—Open  
Comments: Money was stolen from an unattended purse.

Report #: 2009-00095  
Reported: 02/12/09 0945  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Medical Emergency  
Location: Business Education Psychology Center  
Disposition: Report—Closed  
Comments: Subject experiencing seizure; transported to hospital by ambulance.

Report #: 2009-00094  
Reported: 02/12/09 0926  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Complaint Received  
Location: Steely Library  
Disposition: Report—Closed  
Comments: Complaint received from subject regarding suspicious persons in the area.

Report #: 2009-00093  
Reported: 2/11/09 1737  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Civil Matter/Dispute  
Location: Founder’s Hall  
Disposition: Report—Closed  
Comments: Subjects known to one another were in a domestic dispute.

Report #: 2009-00092  
Reported: 02/10/09 1245  
Occurred: 02/09/09 1815 to 1820  
Incident: Theft  
Location: Business Education Psychology Center  
Disposition: Report—Open  
Comments: Unattended cell phone taken from computer lab.

Report #: 2009-00091  
Reported: 02/10/09 1131  
Occurred: 12/24/08 1915 to 02/10/09  
Incident: Harassing Communications  
Location: Lucas Administration Bldg.  
Disposition: Report—Open  
Comments: Individual is receiving unwanted communications from a known subject.
Report #: 2009-00090
Reported: 02/09/09 1518
Occurred: 02/06/09 1000 to 1400
Incident: Theft
Location: Welcome Center Parking Garage
Disposition: Report—Open
Comments: Subject reported his student parking decal was taken from his unlocked vehicle.

Report #: 2009-00089
Reported: 02/09/09 1301
Occurred: Same
Incident: Medical Emergency
Location: Fine Arts
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Subject having difficulty breathing; transported to hospital by ambulance.

Report #: 2009-00088
Reported: 02/09/09 1222
Occurred: 02/09/09 1200
Incident: Found/Recovered Property
Location: Nunn Drive
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: NKU Employee found a check lying on the ground; check returned.

Report #: 2009-00087
Reported: 02/09/09 1112
Occurred: 02/09/08 1100
Incident: Medical Emergency
Location: University Center
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Report of a suicidal subject; voluntarily transported to hospital by ambulance.

Report #: 2009-00086
Reported: 02/09/09
Comments: VOID—Issued in Error

No Reportable Activity on 2/08/09

No Reportable Activity on 2/07/09

Report #: 2009-00085
Reported: 02/06/09 1331
Occurred: Same
Incident: Fire/Smoke Alarm
Location: Student Union
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Alarm activation caused by excess moisture in the smoke detector head; fire department responded and cleared scene.
Report #: 2009-00084
Reported: 02/06/09 1329
Occurred: 02/06/09 0830
Incident: Medical Emergency
Location: New Science Center
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Subject reported experiencing severe ankle pain from a previous fall.

Report #: 2009-00083
Reported: 02/05/09 0206
Occurred: 02/04/09 1600 to 02/05/09 0030
Incident: Criminal Mischief
Location: Dorm—Callahan Hall
Disposition: Report—Open
Comments: Report of graffiti on door.

Report #: 2009-00082
Reported: 02/04/09 1712
Occurred: Same
Incident: Drug Complaint
Location: Dorm—Woodcrest Apartments
Disposition: Report—Open
Comments: Received complaint about marijuana.

Report #: 2009-00081
Reported: 02/04/09 1201
Comments: VOID—Issued in Error

Report #: 2009-00080
Reported: 02/04/09 1152
Occurred: Same
Incident: Medical Emergency
Location: Landrum Academic Center
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Subject reported having rapid and irregular heart beats; transported to hospital by ambulance.

Report #: 2009-00079
Reported: 02/04/09 1035
Occurred: Same
Incident: Lost/Stolen Keys
Location: NKU Police Department
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Subject reported that she lost a university key.
Report #: 2009-00078
 Reported: 02/03/09 2307
 Occurred: Same
 Incident: Alcohol Violation
 Location: Commons Half Circle
 Disposition: Arrest by Citation—Closed
 Comments: Possession of alcohol by a minor

Report #: 2009-00077
 Reported: 02/03/09 1459
 Occurred: 02/03/09 1410
 Incident: Burglary
 Location: Founders Hall
 Disposition: Report—Open
 Comments: Unknown person entered an unlocked office and stole a wallet from a purse.

Report #: 2009-00076
 Reported: 02/03/09 0808
 Occurred: Same
 Incident: Smell of Gas
 Location: Central Receiving – Recycling area
 Disposition: Report—Closed
 Comments: Report of smell of gas; fire department responded and cleared the scene.

Report #: 2009-00075
 Reported: 02/02/09 1655
 Occurred: Same
 Incident: Found/Recovered Property
 Location: Welcome Center
 Disposition: Report—Open
 Comments: NKU property found and returned.

Report #: 2009-00074
 Reported: 02/02/09 1314
 Occurred: Same
 Incident: Traffic Crash
 Location: Lot L
 Disposition: Report—Closed
 Comments: Two vehicle accident; no injuries.

Report #: 2009-00073
 Reported: 02/02/09 1235
 Occurred: Same
 Incident: Traffic Crash
 Location: Norse Circle
 Disposition: Report—Closed
 Comments: University vehicle had been hit by an unknown vehicle.
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Report #: 2009-00072
Reported: 02/02/09 1130
Occurred: Same
Incident: Medical Emergency
Location: Student Union Building
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Subject experiencing severe abdominal cramps; transported to hospital by ambulance.

Report #: 2009-00071
Reported: 02/01/09 1515
Occurred: 01/30/09 2200 to 01/31/09 1400
Incident: Theft
Location: Dorm—Kentucky Hall, Cumberland
Disposition: Report—Open
Comments: Subject reported that her debit card had been taken from her room and used without her permission.